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Lace Curtain Rummage

Only One Pair of a Kind

Scrim & Marquisette

$1.60 quality
pair at
$2.50 quality
pair at--

(3.75 quality
pair at.......
$5.50 quality
pair at.......

i 10 it

H

Curtains
Curtains, the 79c
Curtains the J
Curtains the J Q(j

Curtains the $2.85

In at price. Small or
large designs, plain or figured centers.

in
Built of selected quar-
tered stock, good-siz- e and large
mirror. Three drawers and double
storage
139.75 Buffet, ex-
cellent
$32.60 In and CIQ OC
crafts design, plank top O I JU J
S88.00
lonlal.

2Q

CC
Grand Rapids make I iUO

$72.50 66-In- ch CO I OC
Buffet In roomy . . JJ I

Colonial Buffet, C7 OC
h, Grand Rapids

M

Net

$1.65 quality
at. ......

$2.00 quality
at. ......

$3 SO quality
pair at......
$6.60 quality
pair at , .

Curtains the jg
the

Lace Curtains atr Each, 35c, 50c, 65c, 85c
Nottingham Lace Curtains ecru only less than half

19.80
For This $31.50

Colonial Buffet Oak
throughout

case
compartment.

Plank-To- p

construction $23.40
Buffet, arts

Quartered Oak ch

Buffet, ffJIVt
Plank-To- p

oak. very iUd
$185 Oak makeOlt.UJ

and Nottingham
Curtains

pair

pair

the

the

jmobi oi mem can oe naa m pairs.

Mahogany Pieces
of

' Better Grade
at Rummage Prices
$54.60 Colonial Mahogany (47 DC
Chiffonier at 01 .03
$35.00 Mahogany Octagon
Top Living-Roo- m

$65.00 Double-Doo- r
Bookcase at
$90.00 Ma-
hogany Colonial Chlf-C- Q

fonler at. 0fr.OU
$49.50 Victoria
hogany, at.....

Curtains

Large

Dresser, m

$15.00 Mahogany Rush-Se- at C QC
Chamber Rocker at. 0
$22.75 Mahogany Ladder-- C in Qf
Back Rocker at 01
$34.50 Cane-Bac- k Mahogany CI Q Aft
Fireside Chair at 0 I

$155.00 Mahogany Adam De- - Cflsign Dresser. 031 i3U
$81.75 Mahogany Napoleon JQ CjQ

$46.50 Mahogany Colonial
Writing Desk at.
$65.60 Post Ma- - ffi) I
Hogany Chiffonier 0 J

For $48.00 Leg -- Base Steel Range
This Polished-To- p, Leg-Ba- se Steel Range Is
excellent value, even at the regular price. It has
duplex grates for wood or coal, front legs and
cross bar nicely nickeled. A steel range that will

: give as good service as you could expect of one
. costing many dollars more. Guaranteed for 20

All' Used Gasand Steel Ranges at Rum-
mage Prices

.

This
$33.50

Proof
Brass
Bed

$2145

Curtains Q9(J

J Q

J
Curtains JJ 25

the

Table..

Extra
OC

U.33

U.OU

U.HU

CQ"T
54-in- ch

CC

Opal,

years.

Heavv Two - Inch, . Continuous - Post Iron Beds, C Q QC
ten fillers, for , 0 0.03
$28.25 Colonial Brass Bed, heavy fillers andCIQQC
mounts, at ........010.03
$37.50 Ten-Fill- er Brass Bed. extra heavy, nicely Qfl
mounted, at Ow.OU
$22.50 Three - Quarter French Metal Bed. good CIQ QC
pattern, at...... . . 0 I 0.03 .

Eight - Filler, White Enamel. Continuous - Post C IE
Chllless Beds at 0 Oi I 3
$27.75 Continuous - Post Brass Bed. high ends,g gg
$24.50 Stub, Post Brass Bed. fillers In panel ef- - J g Qg

$13.85

.".I?: $25.45

!:$2I.40

$24.35
Colonial

Special,
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Buy

Year

Rare Indeed
Have Been
Week Sale!

Selling Will Be Fast and Spirited
Come here tomorrow expecting real barcrains and you will be disappointed : for weeks we

been busily engaged in preparing for this sale, with result that such prices have
been made that comparison is out the question. is the of quality
goods attempted by any store anywhere. Examine our show windows what

doing come tomorrow and buy. This advertisement is merely an index
rummage values. Hundreds others are for you. No goods sold to dealers, no

; delivery our convenience. .

New Rummage Pieces Added Each Day

$15.85
For This $27.50 Plank-To- p

Table
Thick plank top of quartered stock,
heavy square with shaped legs
securely bolted. value.
t.91 Kn Oiini-ttr- 1 Oik DlnlnrTable, with pedestal center tlC DC
four legs.
$34.60 Pedestal
48-in- top,

of It
ever see we

are to
of

at

base

and

Dining Table. '

at W 1

$32.50 Plank-To- p Scroll-Bas- e CO 1 IE
Dining Table at. ViliU
$44.50 Colonial Pull-Quarter- COQ AC
Plank-To- p Table at. (J.rJ
$37.75 Mahogany - Finish Sher- - Ml I C
aton Dining Table at , vlilJ
$80.50 Mahogany Dining Table, CAn OC
pedestal base, at ip'rU.AJ
$39.50' 48-in- Flush-Ban- d Top I Q OC
Fumed Table at Vl O.O J
$75.00 Jacobean Dining Table,
54 inches, at
$42.50 Flush- - Top Platform:
Base Dining Table at.

$39.75
$25.55

$55.00 Mahogany Pedestal C07 Kfl
Dining Table at 01 "JU

for the
of

have

here

-

$293.50 Mahogany Cham-
ber Suite In Jacobean de-
sign, with twin beds, five'
pieces in all. J gj JjQ

$159.25
Suite Dresser,

C h I f fonier and Dress-
ing Table Queen Anne QQ "7C
pattern. price O Uu.lJ
$231 Adam Design. Ivory
Enamel Suite, Grand
Rapids make. J g gQ

$187.50 Decorated Ivory
Enamel Chamber Suite,
twin beds, five pieces In I I Q 7R
all. Rummage price ' I vi I w

-

$26.75 M a h o gany Tapes- - C I 0 Qfl
try Upholstered Chair at. . I U.OU

$41.60 Karpen TapestryCO OC
Upholstered Chair at P I U J
$19.75 Uphol-
stered Jacobean ArmM I Mf
Chair at '

$31.50 - Covered I 7 R fl
Royal Easy Chair. V I 1 iOU

$85.00 Lea t h er Upholstered CQQ 7C
Mahogany-Fram- e Settee 0U3.IJ
$45.00 and Mary COQ 7C
Velour Arm Chair. J3.I J
$51.50
for. . .

Karpen Velour Chair

$64.50 Karpen Velour Rock-J- y gtj

$79.50 Tapestry Uphols-
tered Loose-Cushio- n Dav-CQ7- C

enport at 0r3 I 3
$79.00 Karpen Adam f CO CO
Velour Arm Chair 0J3U
$28.50 Ivory Reed, Cretonne- - I C C
Cushion Chair at. 0 I U. I J

With Loose - Cushion Seats
Extra 18

to Sell
Here Is, without question, the most exceptional davenport value we have
ever presented. A full-size- d davenport, six feet and four inches long,
with loose-cushi- on seats upholstered in an excellent grade of tapestry.
A big, comfortable, pleasing design that will attract you the moment you
Bee it. Davenports of this style have been priced at many dollars more,
but a fortunate purchase on our part enables us to make this offering at
such a remarkable price. If you have a davenport want to fill, by all
means be here Monday.

-

C O QC
Oak

h C QC

Arm
Roc ker, slat I . I 3

C QC

Now
for the
mole

Prepared Second
This Remarkable

greatest disposal

then
ex-

changes

Extreme

Suites
For the Dining Room and Chamber

Rummage

Three-Plec- e Ma-
hogany

Rummage

Rummage

Living Room
Pieces

Greatly Underpriced

Leather

Tapestry

William

Design

Tapestry-Upholstere- d Davenports

$38.75

Bargains

High-Grad- e Matched

Upholstered

Only

$33.60

$36,85

of
. Ql 7C

. V 3

294
S u i t e.

C I M "7 C
0 I HO. I 3

$369
all

cane in- - C I C I Efl. V U I iUU

10
B u f f flfl....

with four slats in end and
wide very

Oak C I I) QC
arts and

L. & J. G. Oft
at 01

QC
In., fine

Qfl
at

and AC
O I

and Cflcane 0 I I tOU
CO I in.... V t I iHU

I I Qfl
sine 01

new In
In full that will to theyou see rugs are of very

and In the
and This Priceyou a to secure rugs of

at much less than their -

The tion a
and It has a deep
seat, a and is
made or oak. tiwseat is in
$3.90 Back

Rockers for... O A.OJ
M a Q
Rocker aU 0

$6.90
with Ifat O

Oak
Rocker atO

$177.50 Three-Plec- e

Dining- - Room
Suite,
Buffet, China and
Table, Rummage price.. Olil

Nine-Piec- e Jacobean
Dinlng-Roo- m In

excellent Q
quality. Rummage price

Nine-Piec- e Jacobean
Dinlng-Roo- m Suite,large pieces,

Rummage price..

$455 Jacobean Dining- -
Room Suite. pieces,
extra et, COOn
Rummage price.

Finish

Fumed

VftfcUiUU

$14.90
For This Massive

$26.75
Oak Library Table

A massive plank-to- p Library Table,
heavy

shelf, substantial quality.
$24.75 Library Table,

crafts, at 411.33
$39.76 Stickley. CI 0
48-in- table
$36.75 Jacobean iS-(- B

construction 010.33
$59.00 Five -- Drawer Colo-
nial Mahogany Library COO
Table 0Z0.3U

William CIOMary Library Table Z.H3
$55.00 William Miryf 17
Table, with ends.

Extra Heavy OakLibrary Table. 52 Inches
Fumed Library' Table. maga--C

ends, high shelf, at.... I.0U

For $45 Seamless Axminster Rugs,
Size 9x12

Bright, patterns Seamless Axminster Rugs
9x12. room-sls- e. appeal you

moment them. These good
wearing quality are shown newest de-
signs colors. special Rummage gives

splendid opportunity excel-
lent quality regular worth.

$5.00 Cash, $1.00 Week

$1550 Heavy
Auto Leather --

Seat
Arm Rockers

$9.15

consisting

mahogany,

lllustra shows
Rocker of excellent quality

comfort.broad back,

Q

'

lHfff

entirely
auto-leath- er upholstered genuine leather.

High- -

$19.60 ogany- - 0.3
Large

back,
$18.60 Tapes- -
try-Se- at 0.03

Closet

serts.

large

0.0U
Table.

$22.75 48-In-

$45.00

$26.50 Cane - Back C I Q QC
Fireside Rocker atOlM.OJ
$22.50 Chase Leath-
er Upholste red CI Q AC
Arm Chair at. 01 U.H3

$24.75 JaoobeanArm Chair, wing C I C fl
cane back, at OIJiH--

$19.75 60-ln- ch Oak C I Q Mft
Spring Seat Settee-- 0 I WiHU

I

RUTH FRANCES MILLER,
OPERA STAR ON BROADWAY

Women Attempt to Raise Mile of Pennies for Support of Vacation Asso-
ciation Rummage Sale Is Conducted for Charity.

BY GETTA R. WASSERMAN.
YORK, Feb. 10. (Special.)

NEW last few days have been so
and sunshiny that it is

hard to realize 'that we are not In the
midst of Spring, but yet there is that
in the atmosphere that makes the
wearing of magnificent furs, that are
part and parcel of nearly every wom-
an's wardrobe these days, a necessary
adjunct for comfort, as well as for
style. Here and there open cars, the
first harbingers 'of the youngest season
of the year, are beginning to be seen.
and the roadhouses and out-of-to-

resorts are being put in order for theirturn in the entertainment of the met-
ropolitan visitor, as well as the home
product.

Spring. If anything. Is the most at
tractive time of the year in New York,
and that that fact Is recognized is evi
denced by the increase in the crowds
on Fifth avenue and the adjacent
streets. Straw hats, for women, are
now the rule, instead of the exception.
but that may be attributed to the
freaks of fashion Instead of to the
weather.

A rummage sale Is to be one of the
features of the week, from a social,
charitable standpoint. Thjs Is under
the direct .management of a number of
the leading members of New York's
smartest set and the proceeds are to
be used to defray the salary of an
additional "district nurse," which cor
responds to the "visiting nurse" of
Portland.

The sale Is to take place In the ball-
room of the Rltz-Carlt- and it may
be necessary to call in the. police to
preserve order, as was the case lastyear at a like affair, when the crowd
of would-b- e buyers was greater than
the number of articles to be sold and
the sales force, being unequal to cope
with the seething mob, had to call on
the officers of the law for assistance.

A new magazine, to be known as
the Chronicle, is to appear shortly and
is to consist of articles for, of and by
persons in "society." There are to be
no pictures or advertisements, and
sensational features of all kinds arte
to be tabooed. It is to be simply, as
the name implies, a chronicle of what
members of the upper stratum are do
ing philanthropically, usefully and in
all serious ways.

Mrs. Frederic Esler Is to be manag
ing editor and among those who will
contribute are Mrs. Benjamin Guiness.
who wirt write on "Practical Bhopkeep-ing- "

(a subject that she understands,
as she and a number of other women
have conducted a shop, for the benefit
of charity, for some time): Mrs. Vin
cent Astor. on "Americanization,' in
which she is specializing; Mrs. W. As
tor Chandler, on "The Lafayette Cha-
teau," which she helped to make a
reality, and this article will include
her experiences passing through France
recently, when she was there to Inau
gurate the museum; Mrs. Bayard van
Renssalaer, an article on Schuyler
House, which has been converted intoan historical museum: George Gould,
Jr.. a very line violinist, as well as
student of all literature pertaining to
music, will contribute an article on
that subject, and Mrs. Philip Lydig,
Mrs. Charles Whitman, wife of the
Governor of this state; Mrs. J. Borden
Harriman and Frances Burke Roche
will write on subjects in whlchthey
take pronounced interest and of which
they have made a study.

A threatened Invasion of the sacredprecincts of Fifth avenue is that of the
Woolworth 5 and 10-ce- nt store, which
It Is planned to locate at Fortiethstreet and Fifth avenue, directly oppo
site the Public Library. The stock
at the outset is to be the same as that
of the other stores, but will be changed
to meet different conditions as those
conditions manifest themselves. Even
the familiar "red front" will be a fea
ture or the new edifice. Of course
residents of that district and othershopkeepers are up In arms, but themanagers feel that they are well with-
in their rights and have the same au
thority to be there that the other es
tablishments have.

The election of officers, and above
all that of president, of the New York
City Federation of Clubs, created
ferment of excitement for weeks pre
ceding the election and the result of
the three-corner- ed contest was in doubt
until the final day. The West was
directly Interested. Inasmuch as two
of the leading candidates for office
were from that section of the country.
Mrs. Olive Stott Gabriel, an Oregonlan
who Is now a member of the New York
bar and also president of the Women's
Lawyer's Club, as well as one of the
best-know- n clubwomen of the state
and Mrs. Thomas Vivian, a Californlan,
who was candidate
on two of the three tickets.

Representatives of 100,000 women.
members of the different women's clubsI

of New York, voted at the election
which resulted In the selection of
Mrs. John Francis Yawger for the pres
idency of the New York City Federation
of Women s Clubs. Mrs. Yawger re
celved 277 votes, Mrs. Hastings 225 and
Mrs. Gabriel 146. The other women
elected to office were ' Mrs. Thomas J,

I Vivian, first vice-preside- Mrs. Simon
Baruch, second vice-preside- Mrs.
John Qulncy Adams, third vice-preside-

Mrs. Frank E. Bradner. corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Mary M. Lilly,
recording secretary; Errel Edward
Hart, treasurer, and William B. Smith,
historian.

The election, or rather the weeks pre
ceding it. were exciting for those In-
terested, as it was the first time there
have been three tickets In the field and
there was considerable feeling and
good deal of quiet electioneering.

Mrs. Yawger is a weii-xnow- n ciud- -
woman and has held office in numer
ous New York city and state organlza
tions.

The charity ball given at the Wal
dorf Astoria this week was, as usual
one of the red-lett- er events of the so
clal season and was as largely attend
ed as it .always Is. . This is the 60th
anniversary of this function and
marked the 30th time that Mrs. Alger-
non Sidney Sullivan has led the grand
march.

Five of the ballrooms of the hotel
were needed for the enormous number
of guests present who represented
many walks of life, as well as the
rides. The Governor of the state, has
staff, the Mayor of the city and his
official family, many military and na
val officers from surrounding posts,
as well as prominent officials of the
five borougs. were present to lend bril
liancy to the event.

A novelty entertainment to be given
by the Junior committee of the Ameri
can Ambulance Hospital, on fat. valen-
tine's day at the Plaza, In aid of its
relief work, will consist of eword and
folk dances of old Japan, plays and a'
pantomime, A long list of patronesses

Women's Section
Special Features

NO. G.

MISS

Includes the names and In this case the
active participation of Mrs. Robert Ba-
con, Mrs. Joseph Choate. Jr., Mrs. Jo
seph Earle Stevens, Mrs. E. Henry Har
riman, Mrs. William KJssara Vander-bll- t,

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. Mrs.
Junius S. Morgan and others equally
well known.

The "Passing of the Redskin." a rhyth-
mic drama, was the feature of an en-
tertainment given during the past
week by Dr. McCall Anderson, a son
of Sir T. McCall Anderson, who was
phyeiclan to the late King Edward
VIII. Paqulta, an Indian dancer, tookpart in the divertissement. whicn
showed the arrival of Columbus, as
seen by the Indians, thinking he must
be a strange god; then the bargaining
for land, the dissatisfaction of the In-
dians, their rebellion and final sub-
jugation, and the eventual triumph, of
Columbus.

V

One of the most elaborate of tha
war-tim- e benefits which have been
such a feature of the last two years
In this city) Is now being rehearsed un-
der the direction of Miss Elsa Max-
well, it is to take place at the Cen-tury Theater on the '15th of this month,
and is to consist of living pictures,
posed after the angels of the old mas-
ters. Mm. Anthony Drexel and her son.
will represent the angels of Murlllo;
Mrs. Herbert Phipman. the angel In
the "Annunciation," the original ofwhich was destroyed in the RhelmsCathedral; Miss Pauline Dlsston willbe a Carpaccio angel; Miss May rg.

the angel in the "Dream ofDaniel": Mies Eleanors Sears, a Velasquez cherub, and a host of other ofthe most beautiful women, children andeven men of society will poso In otherof the pictures.
One of the "greatest ameers" of thworld will sing, but must aonear

masked and incognito, as owing tocontract he nay not elng under hisown name. Four of the big war chartsties will be beneficiaries.
Mrs. William J. Gaynor. wife of tblate Mayor of this city (who was as--

sasslnatnd several years ago) has en- -

tered the professional concert field-Mr- s.Gaynor gave a sons' recital onFriday evening at the Brooklyn Academy of Mueic. She was assisted byPhilip Bennyan. baritone, and MaestroFernando Tanara at the piano.

Miss Mary Antln was one of thoaa
heard in original readings at the au
thors- - matinee, given for the benefit
of the Mary Fisher Home for Authors,
which took place in the Astor Gallery
of the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel on Friday. Dr. Lyman Whitney Allen pre
sided, and Introduced the SDeakers.'
who, beside Mies Antln. were Hamlin
Garland. Clinton Scollard, Mrs. AliceMegan Klce Miss Mollie Best. Joseph,
C. Lincoln, Henry Wellington Mack and'Joyce Kilmer.

Robert Conness had one of the montImportant roles in the Stage Society'sproduction of the Arturo Glovanittl .

war tragedy. "As It Was In the Berin.nlng." which was Its annual offering.
Mr. Connees had the role of Maurice
Jourad. a poet, who for years haspreached the policy of
while his country has been invaded,but when his own home Is violated hechanges to a violent militarist andjoins the fighting force of his nation.He returns after several months blind-
ed and with all his fine Idealismchanged Into the coarsest materialismby the evil influences of war. JohnSainpolls. another actor well known to
fortiand audiences, was excellent asan officer in the ranks of the enemy.

Madge Kennedy, one of the heat.
known actresses of farce in thta coun-try and the star of "Fair and Warmer."iwm Beds and a number of othersuccesses, was married on September
30. although the secret has Just been,
divulged. Miss Kennedy ie a nativeCalifornian. The bridegroom is Harold
Bolsten. of the Vitagraph Company.

The latest novelty In playlets Is one
in which movie methods are incorporat-
ed into the speaking drama. The ac-
tion, which Is partly explained through,
the use of the explanatory texts, as
In the film dramas, proceeds muchmore rapidly than In the ordinary play-
let. In fact It fairly Jumps from oneepisode to another. In addition, by thevery clever lighting effects, differentparts of the stage are used for differ-
ent scenes of the play at the same
time. One of these plays was the fea-
ture of the Palace Vaudeville bill thispast week and will probably play thaOrpheum circuit.

Mies BUlle Burke (Mrs. Florenz Zier--i
feld. Jr.) poured tea recently at Zahrah.Inc.. No. 1 East Forty-nint- h street,
which Is the name of the shop thatMrs. Benjamin Guiness, Mrs. Harry H.Duryea and Miss Constance Collier op-
erate In the cause of charity. Fromnow on the organizers plan to haveleading women of the stage act as
hostesses for the Friday afternoon re-
ceptions they intend to make a feature)
of their enterprise, and prominent so-
ciety women will pass the tea.

Nick Zan Is kept so busy making
records for one of the principal phono-
graphic concerns here that his beauti-
ful voice is all too rarely beard inactual song recitals.

Oregon has a native daughter who
has just made her debut In grandopera; Miss Ruth Frances Miller, who.
under the stage name of Francisco
Milena, sang the role of Gilda in "Rig
oletto" on Tuesday evening, February
6. with the newly organized Cosmopoli-
tan Opera Company. i

Miss Miller is a daughter of Frank
J. Miller, who was formerly connected
with Lang & Co., and she was born In
Portland and lived there for a num-
ber of years, until they moved to Seat-
tle, where her father Is still located.
The young prima donna studied abroadfor five years. In both Spain andFrance, and she was one of the lastpupils of the famous teacher, Sbriglla.

She was about to make her debut In
one of the well-know- n opera centers
of the old world In this same role of
Gilda, when the outbreak of the pres-
ent hostilities changed her plans, as it
did those of so many other artists. Now
she has her chance here, and if ambi-
tion and pluck, in addition to the gift
of a beautiful voice, count, the com-
bination should spell success.

. .

Lord and Lady Aberdeen have re-
turned to the Ritz-Carlto- n from Chi-
cago and expect to remain here for the
next two months.

Much Interest has been created in
the Nation's capital by the engage-
ment of Miss Violet Ersklne, one of tha
first women to hold a diplomatic posi-
tion under the British government,
and Horace Seymour, third secretary of
the British Embassy, In Washington.
D. C. -

Miss Ersklne is a great favorite with.
(Concluded oa Pace 8.


